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I C R I S A T  
:nternotlonol Crops Reseorch institute for the Seml Arld  Tro~lcs 
Patoncheru 502 324, Andhro Prodesh, I n d t o ,  
Inhourr Brvirw ir an important @vent for the rerrarch 
progrrrr, rr it tnrbler thrm to benefit from intrrdircipline 
rnd intrrdirciplinr interrctlonr snd to mrke a critical 
rrrrrrrent of the accomplirhnentr and rhort coming6 of the 
rrrrrrch program. It ir a joint effort by the rcientific 
community of the Inrtituts to imrovc the pusllty of 
rtrrrrch, rrtablirh priorities and re ! evancr, rharply focur 
the gorlr rnd fix the tin@ rchadulc for their achirvrmentr. 
Thr prerrnt revirw ir intendtd to look to the progrrrr 
madm in each of the project and to incorporatr in work plrnr 
ruggertions rmrrging during dircurrionr. 
The procredingr indicate the ~roj:ct#, d i r c u ~ ~ i o n ,  
dircurrion highlightr, rnd rtcormntndr t on8 
Thr detailed dircurrion rcportr prrprrtd by the 
Rapportrurr were reviewed by Dr.N,S,S.Rmddy and Dr.I.Bingh, 
concrrnrd Program/Subprogram Ltadrrr and myrrlf, 
I wioh to thank the Program/Subprogram ~rrdrrr and 
Project Scitntirtr for preparing the projtct raportr, thr 
Prrticiprntr for contributing in dircuoion, thr rapportrurr 
for the prrprration of dircusrion reportr, Dr,M,8,8, Reddy 
and Dr,M, Singh for co-ordinating, and help in rdlting, 
M~.C,P. Jairwsl of Statistics unit for typing the final 
re ort and making i t  suitable for computerisation with the 
he ! p of Hr.R. Sampath Kuaar. 
J , S ,  KANWAR 
DIRECTOR Or RESEARCH 
llKl16. 
I PtogrU of WmUSo l b v i ~  i-iv 
I1 Cpdq md Introductory k l r r k r  v 
I11 Progrlu m r v i w  vi 
N Projoct Ptogrnr kpartr, Dirwrlm md k a r a b t l a w  143 
I.m. Project No. Ti t le  
Biology ud m p t  of fo l i r r  
d i u r u  of p rmdnut .  
Biology ud m g r m n t  of prounQut 
d i w r r o  c r u d  by rol l  tunpi, 
bacteria ud nrarrtcdoa, 
Biology md w r g m m t  of p r o d r a t  
d i u r a e r  c a d  by v i n u r r ,  
prokrrybter ud viroidr, 
Water strera cffectr on groundnut. 
To i m s t l g a t e  nutrient6 r t r e r u r  
md to exploit rhizobim ud 
ycorrhizae to  increau grounQaJt 
yields. 
k p l o i  tation of wild Arachlr 
r p c i e r  for the i a p r w x o f  
tht cultivated g r o w h u t .  
Identification and u t i l i r a t i m  of 
host plant resistance to insect 
pests and associated organirar. 
k s t s  of harvested groundnuts. 
Integrated prrt m g e m e n t  with 
eqharis on I-era l i tu ra  
and g r c m t h t  ea mner- 
hnlmtion of n u t r i t i a v l  ud 
food quality of grambut .  
# t r r  stress effects on granrbnrtr. 
Brclrdinp for entnncrd ni t ropn 
f i u t i a n  In groundnut - rep, 
prelidnrry investigation. 
Epidemiology of ud sc rnn i  
resirtrnce to pmt cl\mp '7 d n u r r r  lo
serological lasthods for dirgnoris 
of Witches' broaa direare. 
S W y  of pnotypic vbr i r t lm in 
r e spc t  of groundnut pod ud 
HA invrsim by A L l r u  
ud other fungi, --taxin 
cmtsminstion. 
Collection and arrenrbly of 
Arrchir genetic rrsourcrn frcn 
-1 and i n t e r r t i a u l  m r c o r l  
clrssif icrt ion and doawntation.  
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0900 Openlng Homark L.D. Swindalr 
0905 Introductory Remarks J . S .  Kdnuar 
0910 Program Rcview R.W. Gibbon6 
PROJECT PROGRESS REPORTS C I ~ A I M N I  J.S. Krnvar 
C o - c h a i ~ n  I L.K. Uughopho 
Rapporteur I S , D .  Singh 
Introduced by1 
0325 G - 1 0 1 ( 8 5 )  1 C 1  Blology and management D. McDonald 
of follar diseases of groundnut 
Project Sclentlsts: PS,LJR,VMR,AKS 
Cooperdt lng Sclent 1sts1 TSW ,VRR,NVN, MRR 
Dlsclpllnes I Pat /Brd/Phy/Cyt / EC/GR 
1000 Tea Break 
1015 G-104(85) IC: Blology and management D.V.R. Reddy 
of groundnut dlseases caused by 
vlruses, prokaryotes and vlroids 
Prolect Sclentlstsl DVRR,PWA,AKS,LJR, 
SLD 
Cooperatlng Sclentlsts: KRB,SNN,JPM 
Disciplines: Pat lEnt lBrd1Cy t 
1040 C-117185) IC (Tralnlng Project 1 :  D.V.R. Reddy 
Epldemlology and screening for 
resistance to peanut clump disease: 
serological methods for dlagnosls 
of Wltches Broom dlsease 
Project Scientlstc HAH 
Supervisors : DVRR, DMcD 
Cooperatlng Scientists: MJVR,DS,DDRR 
'8 Discipl~nes:Pat/Brd/Nem 
10115 C-1011811) 1Ct Bibloqy and mnrgcmrnt of D. I l c O o ~ l d  
rflrtoxln contam~nation of groundnut 
Pro]@ct Sclentistr I VKN,MJVR,RCNR,PWA.AKS 
Cooperrt ~ n g  Scitnt is t s ~  V R R , K L S , R J  
Disclplinest Pat/BrdlPhy/Ent/CytlBN/GR 
11215 G-IOl(85J IC: 81ology and manaqrmnt of D. kDoarld  
groundnut disease caused by sol l f u n g ~ ,  
bacterlr rnd nematode$. 
Protect  JcIenI i n !  n I VKM,M.lVR. R('HR, F U A , W R  
Cut~pcratiriy St Irl~l i n t n t  A K b , V l r l c l ( , J ~ ' W  
Dlrclpline.8 I Pat lBrdlPhyltnt INamlCyt 
1145 G-118I05) IC [ T r a l n ~ n g   project)^ To study D. llcDoarld 
genotypic variatron in respect of ground- 
nut pod and ,red lnvaslon by !, flavus 
and other fungi and aflatoxrn contrrn~nrtion 
Project Scientirt~ S N  
Suporvl lorst DMcDIVKH 
Cooperating Scientistst JHW,RCNR,VMR 
Dlsclplrnes: PatIBrdlPhy 
C o - c h a i m n  I C. Johanren 
Rapporteur I Y . S .  Chauhan 
1400 G-106(851 ICI Water stress affects on 
groundnu t 
Project Sc~rntistlt RCNR,VMR,VKM,PTCN,KRK 
Cooperating Scientirts~ VRR,RWG,JAW 
Discrpllnes: PhylPa t lEnt /Brd 
1425 C-114(35) 1C ( T r s ~ n ~ n g  Pro]ect)~ Water J.H. Yillim 
stress effects on groundnuts 
Prolect Sclcntlsti SNAA 
Supervisor: JHW 
Cooperating Scientists: RCNR, JMP 
D~scipline: Phy 
1440 C-107(0SJ IC: To investigate nutrient J.H. Williau 
stresses and to explolt rhltobiurn and 
mycorrhlrae to increase groundnut yields 
Project S c i e n t ~ s t s ~  PTCN.VMR,KRK.HJVR,VKH 
Cooperating Scientists~ XLS,TJR,VRR 
Dlscipllnes: PhyiBrdlPat l sc /a  
1 nt roducad b-:I 
- 
1510 G-llb(85l 1C ifrrinlng Project 1 I Breeding J.H. William 
for enhanced nitrogen f ~ x a t ~ o n  - lome 
prellminsry Invest lgrt ions 
Project  scientist^ NO 
Supervrsors: JHU,PTC'N 
Cooperating Scientlstss S L 3 , U J V R , K L S  
D l s c ~ p l l n e s :  Phy 'Brd/SC 
1530 T a r  Brark 
C o - c h r i m n  I D.G. Ferlr 
Rapporteur I v ,  m h d  
1 4  G.lOSI85) ICt Adaptallon of groundnut to R . Y .  Glbbonr 
s p a c ~ f r c  envlronmen(8 and r r q ~ i r r m e n t a  
Prolect Scient istsl SLD,HJVR,VHR 
C o o p e r a t ~ n q  Srient istsl LJR,VRR 
D ~ c c l p l l n e s :  BrdlPhy 
1615 G - 1 1 5 ( 8 5 )  IC ITrslnlng Pro!act. I 
Photoperiod effects in groundnut. 
Project S c l c n l ~ s t t  MLF 
Supervisorf .IliW 
Cooperating Sclentlatl VMR 
D l r c l p l ~ n c  I P h y  
TUESDAY, Ibrch 4, 1986 CHAI MI J.S. Kenwar 
C o - c h r i m n  I Y .  Reed 
Rapporteur I S.L. Tansjs 
0900 G-109I85l iC: identification and J . A .  Yightmn 
utlllsation of host piant resistance 
to lnsect pests and a s s o c ~ a t e d  
organisms, 
Project Sclent:sts: PWA,SLD,AIS 
C o o p e r a t ~ n g  Scientists: LJR,MJVR,VKM,VRR 
Disclpllnes: Ent IBrdlPdt I C R  
0925 C-IlO(85j IC: Biology and mandgemeht J.A. Yightmn 
o f  pests of stored groundnut1 
Project S c ~ e n t i s t t  KMD 
S u p t r v l s o r ~  JAW 
Coopcrating Sclentistsl PUA,VKM 
D l S c i p l ~ n e 5 t  Ent /?4t 
0945 6-111 ( 8 5 1  ICI Integralad pert mdnegemnt J.A. Wightvn 
wi th  emphasls on &doptera Irlurb and 
groundnut Ieafm~ner 
Project Scientirtrt J A W ,  CVRR 
Cooperatinp Scientiatr~ PWA,RWC,JHW, 
RADII ABSK 
Dirc~plines: tnt /Brd/Phy/&C 
C o - c t u i m n t  J , R .  W i t c h  
Rapporteur I V.R. Rlo 
1025 8-108( 85 1 IC: &xploitation of Arachir J.P. Woo# 
species for improvement of the cultive- 
ttd groundnut 
Project Scienti~ts: AKS,DCS,JPU 
Cooperating S c l r n t ~ s t r ~  PS,PWA,LJR,VKU,DVRR 
Discipline81 Cyt/Pat/Cnt/GR 
JOINT PROJECT - Croundnut L Blochenintq 
C o - c h r i m n l  J . R .  Burford 
Rapporteur I C.K. On9 
1055 C-113(851 ICI Evaluation of nutritional R.Y. Gibbon#/ 
and food q u a l ~ t y  of groundnut R ,  Jaabu~than 
Prolect S c ~ e n t l s t s ~  RJ,SLD 
Coopcrating Scientiatr VRR 
Disc~plines: BN/Brd/GR 
GENETIC RESOURCES - GROUNDNUT 
C o - c h a i m n t  R.Y. Gibbons 
Rapporteur I K.E. Prarada Rso 
1125 Introductory Remarks M.H. WInplhr 
130 CR-114(851 IC: Collection and assembly of y, ~ ~ ~ t b  klo 
Arachis genetic resources from national 
and international sources; clasrlficatlon 
and documenldt~on 
Project Scientist: VRR 
Cooperating Scientists1 All G R U  and GIP 
sclentirtr 
1145 GR-llS(851 ICt Uaintenance and evaluation y, - t b  ko 
o f  groundnut gcrmplasm 
Project Scientist1 VRR 
Cooperating Sc1entist61 A11 CRU and GIP 
rclentirts, 
R.L.D. ZHndrle i n  hi8 opninq r r v r k r  m t i d  that India i a  wry 
ueh cmarmd a grarmdrnrt d i m a r r r  and productim ud i r  dtinp 
m i w l y  for ury breakthrwgh by IOUMT gratndnut ramarch. I"or th 
iqronrnt of o i l -  urdc !CAR i r  alao contnp l r t ing  - i n t i 4  r 
-or Officer rr kkiitiarrl Director a n o r a l  ( O i l W ) .  
ICG811 node to be m i t i p l i e d  and i t r  r q r a r a y  uorkd  out tor 
hiwr yieldr. 
lh md t o  mke mre the r q u i r o m n t r  of African covr t r i r r  nd 
a r r  c l i en t  group in the natiorul p roqru  kept l n f o r r d  &out tln 
lrtr8t b e l o p a n t 8  in technolcqy md genotyper. 
Dr.J.S. I[annr in hi8 introductory w r d r  w i d  th t  bettor 
progterr i r  porrible through i n t e r d i a c i p l i ~ r y  rpproech. Cur m r k  
pluu mod t o  k t ied up with the requiremantr of our -to r r u  ud 
mod conrtraintr to  ba r e m v d  for rpreading the p r d r i n g  m r i e t i e a .  
Dr.n.V. Rao, who w d d  take over the Directorship of th 'Yveh~l~qy  
U s r i m  on oil- ha6 assured for ml t ip l ica t ion  of IaUMT1r lurdr 
for  India. Dr.D.G.?aris to  look into the wed r s q u i r a r n t r  ud 
d t i p l i c a t i o n  for South East Asia.  
Training of larger groups i n  research raethadolagy in vlr icur  
dircipl iner  for different c r o p  i s  iaportant. Scient i r t r  rharld q r r e  
ti- for t h i s  purpose. 
k.R.H. Oibbarr 0.n m ornrviff of work c a r r i d  out last  p a r  i n  tlm 
qranbut progrm. L rntiard t h t  progrerr i r  r . po r td  rr th 
project3 w r e  initirtod only l r r t  p a r  after thorouph w i r w ,  
~arpwlth l i n r  r u g ~ ~ r t e d  by thr KFR report ud tho dircurr iau  k l d  
a t  tho p r w i w  lnhoum rrvlew. 'Tho program hrr regular m t i n p r  of 
~ i a r t i r t r  to rwiw tho progrrrr on each project. Clan 
r e l r t i a u h i p  are exirtlng with thr CAraplaam R I I G I ~ c ~ ~  VLit md 
rre mcourrging. Short duration t y p r  hw bean producrd ud t h d r  
miUbi l i ty  for r im  fallovr i r  - m y .  A n w b r  of entrier r re  
p r f o n r i q  wll in NCORW t r i r l s .  Ihc southern Africen progrm ir 
d i n g  rxmllrnt  p rq re r r .  Thr !XXC lciantir tr  drrirod tht work an 
irurct prrtr  shmld be carried out at ICRISAT Canter rrd i n  tlm 
wuthem African region. Cytogrneticlsts nust c m t r i h u  to errly 
1-f rpot d iu ru  reaearch In southern Afrlca alro. HI &aid that 
plant Warantin i s  posing a problem in somc of thr 9C9CC can t r i e r  
md 4 lrr t inq with c o n c r r d  officials might help sol- thir problm. 
Cn hir tour8 ha noticed that ICRISAT1s publicrtionr are mch d u d  
p r r t i d a r l y  in rrmte braarch Stations. 
2. haj.ct Title : Biology md v ~ g r r n t  of folirr 
dilerrer of qcourdnut. 
3 .  mjwt kirnti~tr : P. ~ r ~ a m  
L.J. 
V.M. RmrAj 
A.A. Slnqh 
D.kDona1d introducrd the project progrrrr report, 
L.D. Mndale : You tuve a n t i d  the tertlng of 13 follrr dirrrw 
rrrirtant and hi$ yielding liner in vrtiour NCI=IVO triclr. Mat 
rrr th@ d i r a r ~ r  i11~0lWd? 
D.llcOonrld : The d i n a u c  we referred to are rurt urd lrtr luf 
rpot (US). 
L.D. Brlndrla : Thr ucticm of the report on t ~ m d ~ r  dm8 not 
m t a i n  any economicr btr? 
T.8. Ihlker : Input f r a  ecaroaics will be incorporated in natt 
par's report. We are currently working on thrw areas: 1) 
Partial budgeting of all trials conducted since 1977 on ht-plmt 
rerirtance, ii) laobrlllnq, porsibly usinq lfyMllic progr-, tD 
&termin@ t i m  lwels of host-plmt rerlrturce, urrl ili) 
ecaKQic uu "P yris of farwr's yield trials under spray ud rro-rpny 
treataunt w i t h  rurcrptible and resistant material. 
L.D. Wndalo : 1: tho level of W resistance obtained by thr we 
of wild relatives significantly greater than that obtained trm the 
cultivated grounbnrt? 
A.K. 8ingh : Thr resistance trcmsferrd fcm wild 8 cfes into A. 
8. is of a similar degree as is ~vaiIabC In cultintZl 
=ts. But the intecspcific derivatives n th  resir- to 
nut and late leaf spot are agronomically superior to th wurors 
from cultivated groundrmts, rrany interspecific derivative: cm k 
Introduced directly in a system while others can k utilicd u 
ktter rourcea of resistance in a conventiml brooding proprr. 
J.8,  krrwsr : Yau have k e n  looking for testing site for wrly 
leafspots (U). Which are these rites? 
0. bubrah.snylr : At the present time US and  st are prrdolrlnmt 
In almost all mjor groundllClt grcuinq areas in India, I m b r r t m d  
that ELS ir predominant at Pantnagar. He would like to vidt 
Pmtnrgar in tho c d n q  season and inltiate # c a  collrborrtivr 
trial:. 
J.B. Williv : With the progresr of cesirtance to LLS it ir llkdy 
that wr will encourage ELS to develop as a mbjoc problm. 
F, bubrabnym : No, I think that enviromantal factor: are #e 
iqortmt in detennininq the rclstlve prevalance of ths diuase. 
J.8. k m e r  : Can w create eW epidermcr artificially utilirhg 
controlled environment? 
?. 8ubrahQlylr : We can evaluate germplasm for resistance to EA 
in the gla8shousr. H w v e r  , it is difficult to prolaote the d i w w  
in epiphytotic proportion in field trials at ICRISAT Centrr. 
A.K.S. Ruth: You mentioned in the report that there me no d i w u a  
developaent k l w  10 or above 35 C. What was the effect of urlrr 
and m i n i m  temperatures? !n future w o r k ,  you may consider this 
aspct in relation to the studies on effect of anviraantcl 
factors on disease developnnt? H o w  m l d  you do this in field ? 
P. 8ubrshanyl. : We have presented results from a prelirCnaty 
trial. nore research needs to be done in this area. PSI plan to 
simulate enviro~nntal conditions in or& chamber and rhdy their 
effects on ELS developnent. 
J.P. lrose : Will the catpetition between ELS and LLS be affectad by 
the widespread release of LLS resistant material? 
P. bubnhanyr : I do not think t h t  tnc?.!e i r  r -tion 
khmn lE8 ud U. I ccruidsr tht unironmtta l  ud host 
(cctorr r r e  mre  @ r u n t  i n  d r t e r u n r q  the &jrw of o m c i t y  of 
t h w  d i u r w r  . 
L.K. llsgbogho : Do you know the opt- t r q r r r m  tor Ud 
infection and d i w  h l ~ p n t  i n  the glruhau, 7 
?. Bubrrhrnyr : 25 C i r  optimm for ~nfecticm ud mbupnt 
d i w  devalopamt i n  the glrrlhoure. 
D.O. n r i r  : Do ycu haw evidmna to rhar t h t  typr r r r i r tant  
to wt and US r t  ICRIYlT Center were a K, r r r i r tu r t  i n  th 
hi l ippinor  md Thailud? 
i?' 
D- I In pmrrr l ,  reriatance to nut ud 1rt.e leaf rpot 
d i w r  hrr km found rtrble in our ar i l t i locr t iavl  tcntlnp. 
Bamnr,  mu diffarmcea in rmrction to mat tuw b m  now tor r 
tcw gmotypr  ktween ICRISAT Center in Irrlir ud Gvngdeng 
Prwincc i n  tho kop le ' r  kpublic o f  Chinr, 
?. )ubrrtwyP 1 Before 1984 revers1 entrier ttut w r e  r w i r t M t  
to wt r t  Uu ICICISAT Center, rhcuvd rarirturcc i n  Uw hoglr'r 
k p l b l i c  of Chine. However, i n  1984 ud 1985 two hi 
linor r t  IQUMT mre only d , r a t e l y  r e r i r tmt  
kpubl ic  of Chine. 'Ihir my b due to v r r i r t i m  i n  pa 
pcplr t ionr .  Furthrr rtudiea are nocrrury to chr r r&r in  tho 
rrcr r i tw t ion  wing d i f f e rmt l r l  n r i e r ,  
J.F. Ibu : Do you th ink  that low severity of GLll rt IWMT Clntrr 
i r  due to  low inaculum availability ? 
P. ~~ : rnoculm i r  available in rbunbnce. Lnw d i m w  
w w r i t y  my be due to uncongenial climatic condit iau.  In our 
f ield r c r ~ n i n g  t r i a l s ,  rn inoculate infector r a n  with Lld 
pathogen and provide potted rpreadsr plantr ar M dditiaul wurn 
of inoculum. 
5.8. Alrwr : 
(1) Is ELS a serious problem in the SAT? Can rr, r c r m  ef toct iwly  
for rerirtance under natural conditions? 
( 2 )  You are scrcsninq simultaneously for r e r i r tmm to 5-6 
diseases. How can you do thls? 
~.llblonald : Early leaf spot i s  a serious problem in West Africa, 
Southern Africa, the USA and i n  parts of Mia.  Field ecrrming 
presents no problems In Southern Africa but i t  b r  a t  ICRISAT 
Center where disease level6 are usually very low. 
P. Subrshanyar : Effective screening for resistance to EL6 can be 
daw in Malawi where the dlsease prersure i s  very high. A t  tho 
present time wc are giving prlority to US and n u t  d y .  Renarch 
on other diseases will k taken up ,&en need arises.  
o Biology ud epidrriology of early leaf r p t  nnb to k ull 
wderrtocd. 
o 'Ihrre ir need to rPdrrrtud influence of taprrturo,  M t y  
an the folirr dirrrur. 
o bi trble  rite in India k ibmtif id to rcrm for u r l y  l r f  
rpot . 
o bcrrmlng for early leaf spot in Halrwi ir drrirrbk. 
Work p l w  rharld inclub mqprticm ma& i n  dirnurion highli*tr. 
2. Project Title : Biology and aarugant of rnrtoxin 
contslal~tion of graadnut. 
3. )ro).ct &latiat8 : R.J.V. b o  
R.C.N. Rso 
V.K. hhan 
P.M. W n  
A.K. Singh 
D.lld)onrld introduced thr project progress report. 
V.K. khn : Aflatoxin contAmiMtlon can occur ktorr hrwrt, 
bring port-hrvest drying, or In storage. In the SAT rflatbxin 
a n W n r t i o n  apprrr to k minly prehsrvest in origin. WI are 
nw la ing m r e  rnphrir on resistance to prehrvlrt wrd Infection 
by r.f!aw , ~ a a s  grwndnut genotypr with resistance to in vitro 
dl col%niration have also shown field resirturn to wrd 
infection by thr toxigenic fungur. We are now tenting thow 
grnotyprr for stability of resistance in nultilocrtional trial, in 
drought-prau areas of South India. 
J;S. m n m r  : ICAR is giving high priority to ailatoxin remarch 
url ir planning to hold an international work- on rflrloxin 
renrrch. 
R.W. Oibbonr : hristance to sflatoxin production my br v i e d  rr 
r package which rhculd include detoxification, culturrl ud 
chonicrl ccntrol practices besides genstic rrsirt4nce. 
Y.L. M m  : W t  ir the pnition on biological cmtrol of thr 
hagur hrprgilluo flaw87 
I. ZWdA : Spcies of Penicillim have h e n  preliminarily okrnnd 
as to antagmirtic Aspargillur flavur and this aspect ir further 
*r investigation in our research. 
m.6. --+:: I r  there my uttpd by a e h  w a rlu a c t  
p r r r p l l m  free of r f ls toxin cart.linatim? 
D. l l e D o n l d r  Snd w i l l  b free f r a  sflatoxin i f  thy r r e  f t a  
f r a  the toxin producing hrngur As r i l l u s  f l m .  m a  t -  
a uu. rot d l i n q  -8%- s f l r tox in  - 
producinq r t r r i n ,  i t  can c a w  aflaroot d i u a u .  I t  is bsirrbla 
that  $4 in  y a r  q l r u  ml lec t ian  rharld be f r r r  f t a  
i n f w t i a r  with u m r p i K w  -. 
1.L. ILn : Can the variation b t w e n  p r m t y p s  r e r i r t m t  Md 
nucrp t ib le  to  k r i l l u s  flsvur infection be explrind by 
U o l q i c a l  interrc* 
8 .  Nshdi : Btudies on gocsrporphcrc aycoflorr of different  
cul t lvarr  t h t  sre  rer i r tant  to  As r i l l u r  f l a w  infoct iar  viz . ,  
J 11 and PI 33739O and g e m t y p r ~ l ~  md infection 
1 ,  mvl, a: 76446(292) and K k 17090 rharrd r i w f i a n t  
d i f f e t m c r r  i n  fungal p p u l r t i o n r .  J 11 rhcmd r i g n i f i u n t l y  
U W r  Popll ationr of A nlprr ,  PI 337394r shod  highor 
h G d i G d i  pgsilstiw of h.flsvu8 
$"- of Penci llunrrpp, while wrcrpt ible  l i m n  'RNZ ICC 6446(292) 
o Apart t r a  p r n t l c  rerirtanca, cultural c h d c a l  and Mologlcal 
wthcdr  of control be identified. 
o I t  i r  drrfrable to  make available i n f o m t i a n  on Aflr taxip to 
the extenrion agencies for i t s  avoidance and m t r o l .  
o Effect of i r radis t ion on Aflstoxin and grdurdnut prewrvltion 
my br t r ied.  
Ihr work p l u u  bs irproved in the light of mqqoet iau  l n j r  k b  
d i r c u r i m  highlghts. 
: Biology cmd u n r g r r n t  of grcimdnut 
d i u a m r  cauud by m i l  fungi, 
bacterie cmd nrrrstodor. 
3.a)RrojwtSci(11tirta :n.J.v.PJJo 
R.C.N. b o  
V.K. khan 
P.W. Anin 
v.n. m r a j  
4 .  Rriod ccrmrod by report : Janusry 1985 - January 1986 
D. WDa-ald introduced tho project pcoqrerr report. 
Y.L.ICw : ltwre are 8 econoraically i ~ r t m t  d i w r u r  in roundnut 
~ l t  pnotypor haw tmn idont i l id  reriatent to 8 i f fermt  
d i u a u r ;  houowr, he wadscad if thore war sdrqurte in t r r rc t im 
from brederr  to utilize resistance for 2 to 3 diaerur  ud 
incorporate there into a rinqle variety. 
R.W.Gihbbnr : Gonotypos ~ c h  as J 11 has dry m d  rerfrtMce to 
r i l l u t  f l e w  cmd pod rota; mothor grnotypo NC hc 17090 ir  b o fswfoliar  fungal pVIogrnr and her good dr 
reiirtrvlcr. The liner undor w i n  brooding progrur are h v  ng 
aultiple rerirtmcce. 
Tt 
6. D i ~ ~ w i m  Bighliqht.8 : Nil 
Thr work plsnnsd be c a r r i d  w t .  
2. h o  ject Ti tlr : Biology and management of grandnut  
d i w a ~ r  caused by v i n u r r ,  
prokaryotes and viroids. 
3 .  Project &iWlti#td : D.V.R. Rsddy 
P.W. Anin 
A.K. Sinqh 
S.L. Dwivedi 
L.J. Rcddy 
M.J. Vasudeva Roo 
4. mriod  c ~ v r r r d  by report : January 1985 - January 1986 
D.V.R,Rukiy introduced the project progress report along with 
report on Project G117(85)IC (Training project) .  
J.S.l(mrr : Hcw n r i c w  i r  the kd necroris? 
D.V.R. : In th@ Rabi crop i t  i r  serious i n  Andhra P r d r l h  
ud I(crmt.akr. In the r a i n y n a m i t  is iwpottant inI4.P. Md 
U.P., pdrt inr l rr ly ,  in  Wnipur d i r t r i c t  of U.P. I t  i r  rlso 
important i n  part8 of A.P., k m t a k a ,  and hhacarhtra .  ' 
? . W . W  : ICM r e a g n i n s  kd n c r o r i r  a s  om of the mat 
irportent d i r s r l i ~ s  of grounhut. We are collaborating with A.P. 
Agriculturrl D q t .  and APW, Rsjmdramgar, on the managwant of 
t h i s  d i m a n .  
L.K. m#bgtw : Har do you rank 3 v i m  diresscs? 
D.V.R. Rddy : Bud n c r o r i o  is the r ~ r t  irportant d i m n  in 
India. m m t  m t t l e  is ilportdnt wocldrida,  including Mdcan 
countrier,  Philippines, m i l a n d ,  and the Paaplee' Raplblic of 
Chirut. Manut c l u p  i b  next t o  peanut m t t l e  in  its i.portanca. 
J.A. Nigh- : Are these virus disesse i q o r t a n t  t o  v i ro log i r t r  or 
t o  farmers? 
D.V.R. : m y  are economically inportant. Because of the 
problems of idantificatlon farmers as well as  sc ien t i s t s  tand to 
ignore b. 
J.S. ~ n r a r  : rrlhat are your s t rategies  for breedinq for resistance 
t o  these diseases? 
D.V.R. kddy : We are looking for resistant sources for all the 
d i w r .  Wo are also finding other amtho& of controlling the 
vi nu di ses~er. 
L . ) t . m  : Are linr nloamd for cultivation in India 
rerirtrnt to M rwcrorir? 
D.V.R. M&ly : Yes, for ex4q1lo Robut 33-1 Md ICGS-11. 
8.B.11iog : khst is th practical uo of rol&rization? 
D.V.R. kddy : I can't pitiwly ccamrnt on it. It ir m 
extrauly uuful techniqw ud it b8 born quite ruccorrful in 
reducing tho mil-borno diurrer. Clnce chap wthodalw kcomrr 
available, m would like to ure it. 
J.B. Rmnmr : You ahodd mke M effort to rtsrt training progrm 
for qurrmtino workerr. Wht typo of job r port-doc follow will 
do7 
D.V.R. &&y : W are training Port-Docs in cbractrriution, 
identification and rcrnning. We mod trairud viroloqirtr in 
India. Wo hop to hold r workshop in 1988, Eftorto will k M& 
to invite people involved in qusrantine work in vrriour countrier 
and train them. 
A.M.Oynkar : hther tho peanut gonotypo6 idontifiod rr rrrirtant 
to road trmrmirrion (non-rod tranaofrrion) at ICRIBAT are 
rerimtarit to rood tranrrirrion in Goorgia, UM? 
D.V.R. Rbddy : I couldn't do thin work in Georgia kcaure I m a  
involved in several other projects. 
A.II.ChwskAr : 
(1) Why to screen peanut varieties for resistance to clump wtwn the 
disease occurs in isolated patches? 
(2) Whether the genotypes of peamrt identified ar renirtant at 
Bapatla, are resistant st Lodhiana? 
D.V.R. Rackly : The dimare is econamically inportant and screening 
aust continue. we should concentrate our efforts in ludhiana and 
all pradrinq liner a t  aliw ba tested at Bapatla. In wild 
species, we are likely to locate resistance. 
A.ll.Gumkar : What is tho evidence for tranemirsion of PCV by 
Polymyxa? 
D.V.R. l?&y : Polymyxa is present in all clump infested wile. 
Dried infected roots with polymyxa can produce infection. Root 
makates can also produce infection. We successully identified 
polynyxa in infected roots. 
~.~.llbghogho : would you like to camment on the witcherr broom 
project? 
B.A. Ibhb : Ihr main u u  of the witches' b r o a  a n t l u n r  d d  b 
i n  rcrrsning for or detectian of witchart brom in S.E. Mir .  W, 
cm prwidr antlurum to interested poaplr and t a l l  thr how to do 
tha a I M  ta r t .  lb f i r r t  thing tm md to find out i r  i f  tho 
witchor' b r o a  M1X) in 8.E. Mia i r  tho wr urologicdly  u tho 
ow i n  Indir. 
D.G. h r i @  1 
(1) hanut mottle i r  iqor tant  in k i a n  countrier o u t r i b  India. 
What othor V ~ N M ~  are ipbr tant?  
( 2 )  Are thorr ~y "rerir tant"mteria1 for kian m t r i r r  outrich 
India. 
D.V.R. I&@ : hanut a t r i p  is iraportant i n  a l l  8.e. kian 
m t r i r r  I vlritad. WI h v r  tolerant liner for W ,  In cddition, 
w arc traini rcientir tr  in  thou camtrier who will k ablr to 
handle thon v '7ruur .  
C.L.L.&u& t kgclrding mrrrd trafuairrion of PMrt 
( i )  i r thowrdfrainfrckdplmtbormftcsrrythrviw? 
( i i )  do you have rcrwning trchniqurr dovolopod to hrlp tho 
brrrdrrr for brooding for non-md trmrmirrion? 
D.V.I. kddy I Plurtr are infrctod, but th v i m  i r  not nod 
truumfttod, n, haw a rcrooning procJdurr Md tm cm tor t  m r l y  
9000 rood p r  day withaut brtroying tho viability. Wa crrrrontly 
do not know tho mochmim of virur wad t ruuairrion.  
J , P . F b d  1 How do *dirrct"ud ""iirrct"EL1M trchniqwr di f f r r ,  
ud how i r  "indirrct"mrr ruitod to NNI~? 
D.V.R. kddy : In direct tLISA costing and conjugated antibodirr 
r r r  tho ram. In indirrct conjugated antibodirr are d i f f r rmt ,  In 
tha indirrct procedure dovelopad, antigon ir coatad directly Md 
a n t f u n  are wod in the next rtep and anti r a i t  r-q are w d  for 
conjugation. mt i r e  tort can b donr in 3 hour#. 
o Then i r  nerd for traininq Plant Quarantior p r r o n n l  on 
d i u r u a  caused by v i w r .  Training of rcientir tr  frun 
d i fk r rn t  countrier on direaee dirgnosir will be uuful, 
o Scrrrninq for clump disrare a t  Ludhiana and Empatla d w d d  be 
dona only i n  collaboration with the local progran. 
o I t  i s  desirable to look for resistance i n  wild s p c i e r  for clump 
di rrase . 
Work plans may bc improved based on suqqestians lPads in the 
discussion hiqhli yhts. 
2 .  hojact Title : Maptation to rpecific 
e v i  r-ntr and rrquirlarntr. 
3 .  Project Sciantirtr : S.L. Wivedi 
H.J .  Vandrv8 Icw 
v.n. ~ l j  
R.W.Cibbons introduced the project proqrerr report. 
8. t .  M W  : Subntantiatd on r r i n f d  ud rabi/rumar irrigated 
c r o p  md m f e c t i o ~ r y  typrr, groundnut mmt for export, which 
are gaining p r d m c e  i n  India. Tranrprerrion lrgrepurtr for 
largr mod frca cyt@pneticr pr09rm are now uvailrble. 
1I.J.- Rao : Bubrtmtiating on Early b t u r i t y  Liner mntiorwd 
thnt thou typor would find a place in riturtionr where 
(1) Ihr rainy u a m  11 rhort. 
( 2 )  Ihr cropping r p t m  forcer urs of an early typo 
( 3 )  'Iherb are cool t raturer in the later part of the rearon. T (0  There are rice fa1 M. 
Early mturing lines are premntly k i n g  tested in the rice be& 
crqping system of IRRI. Although the crop cannot m t e  with 
ar~lp bean in duration, thr value of crop 6hould make i t  c 
in th i r  r r t m .  A t r i a l  m r i r t i n g  of early mturing 1 nor war r =rtitive sent  to 52 ocationr out of which 24 wore in Mricr ,  25 in 
Southart Alia snd 3 i n  other continmtr. In .rurv locdtianr the 
early types mtyirlded the local checks by more than 501. In ror~r, 
l o c a t i w  thew outyielded the currently utilized brooding 
varieties. In Pakirtan tbam mtured 30 b y 6  earlier than the 
local, Wi with the s a ~ ~  yield. But thir 30 days giver an 
advmtge in allowing wheat to be planted on tias. m a t  ir  the 
mjor crop of the region. 
J.a.willia : Substantiated on physiological studirr snd also 
introduced the project progress report of GllS(85)IC (Training 
project). Effect of photoperiod in this crop i s  subtle. Tim to 
f l w r i n g  is unaltered. But the effect on crop grcwth rate, 
partitioning, and duratim are significant. %e lrsnipulation of 
gr& h a m  normally associated with stem elongation and 
photoperiod GA had no effect. 
D.G. n r i s  : What is the comparative yield of oilseed and 
confectionary types? 
R.W.Oibkxu : Confectimry types haw as high a yield potential M 
other virginia typas and given th right growing ccnditiau a 
higher yield potential than Wrh or valentia typs is possible 
k c a w  of their plrnt typ. k i n g  large wukd thry do, harrvrr, 
hw higher r q u i r m t a  for inprtr ,  particularly gypru, to a u u r e  
m t e  rcnd h l o p m t .  Our m i n  thrust i s  still tho oil& 
tw. 
D.G. h r i r  : In Pakistan t h r e  are two ritustions. Qw i r  racinp 
in Mrch-April with the early rain# where tho crop ~ r g o r 6  heavy 
#tress b r i n g  the "Buarr" k f o r e  the rains c a r  in June. This 
rllm tho c r o p  to get a howl s t r r t  K, that thoy a i r s  tho l a t e  
u a m  rtresa.  Ihr 0 t h  situation i r  a rhort duration typo where 
the crop is sown in June with the m i n  rains and matures before the 
md of s e a m  drouqht s t rer r .  Ths recond system is new and t h y  
ace very interertrd in it-but breading mat provide variet ies for 
both ri tust ionr.  
R.C.W. ko : WI have also hed ram d i r w a i o n  with p p l e  
connrnrd . 
J.E. w i l l i r r  : Wo haw over the psst p a r s  defined the early 
s t ress  r e s p c m  patterns a8 an area to receive a t t en t im ad hve 
rherwn thst t u k t a n t i a l  variabil i ty exists  within rprciea for tho 
recovery responre. Such nuterir l  can k wnt  to  tha. 
J.N. Pllcoell I Do you plan to look a t  other plant ho rmes?  In 
sddition to plant horuones should you be looking a t  the p r o b c t i m  
of dfffetent enzyms? Perhaps electrophoresis mew would be 
useful. 
J.B. wi l l ic r r  : Tha process i s  to systemtically examin8 the a s t  
likely product8 and see i f  they can be modified by photoprriods. 
CRcr tJu product or process involved har, been identified a 
screening procrrs can be developed. 
C.R. 5-r : Off-season, irrigated crops of grwndnut in India 
probrbly represrnt a wide range of physical env i romnts  depnding 
upon whore md when the crop IS gram. What is the unifying them 
or principle of the breedlng program for the o f f - r e a m  crop? 
~ . E . w i l l f r  : In the r m r  irrigated envirmmnt, a wry w i b  
range of conditions exist .  We don't have the abi l i ty  to un&rtake 
r s ~ a r c h  on a l l  these aspects, but do recognize that tlny are 
inportant and would s t a r t  research i f  we could on temperature. 
m r a r i  Sin# : For determining the adaptstion of g r a m h u t  
gmotypss, using a temperature x genotype interaction study, how 
carone create differentla1 temperatures withoot confanding th 
effect  of teaperature wlth other factors in the f ield e n v i r a r m t .  
Can a polythene "tent",  which increases above ground taaperature, 
be usd for raising temperature slnce a polythene cover iwreAses 
under ground teaperature in solarlzatlon studies? 
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J.R.Wllim : wc haven't ttid this. Ws would llke to conduct 
t h m  studies in m t r o l & d  t n v i r ~ n t s ,  WI are lodrinq at the 
opportunities to collrbor(lte with other ~nstitutiona on thir 
arprct. 
Y.8. dwhw : Mve any rtudier h n  conducted u i n g  the 
platoprriod aensitive varirtles under long day condition8 and 
studying the effects of caaxrly known hotraoner on variow grcwth 
prometers of them varietioa to understud tho basir of rerpolurs. 
H.L. rlohr : 'lhe w r k  was done on only one cultivar. The 
wptative growth ir raodifird b t  not the photoperiod rerpaue. we 
triad m l y  W 3 ) ,  there are other gibberlinr and hormonrr which my 
be involved. 
D.C. Eiutri t In other cropa induction of phDtoperiod responm is 
through r w  tisrw. N v e  you Identified the tissue in grwndnut 
which could k the target tissue? 
J.B. Willir; : we don't have r classical photopriod rerponm ro 
hve no basir to build our hypothesis on. 
D.G. laria : Thdre ir a great interest in both earl ud 
c m f e c t i ~ l ~ r y  g r a t  varieties wtmrever t have travJ1.d u, 
there are very ilnpartant caqments of the growdnut iraprovlarnt 
program. 
o Many groundnut growing countries in Africa, India and Pakirtan 
are intererted in shorter duration and harvesting within 90 dry8 
or before the rains are war. 
o It is desirable to look for other enzymr aotivitier along with 
GR on photopriod ctrponses. 
o Temperature and humidity could form additional inputs to study 
photoperiod effects. 
o Agroclilaatoloqists be involved in the project. 
The work plans should ~nclude the suqqestions from the abw 
discussion hiqhlights. 
2.  Pcojwt Title : Water strerr effect8 cm grandraJt.8. 
J.H.William introdund thr project progrerr report. 
C. jdwrrr : In previaur DM? discussiono on drought tolrrmce 
in growdnutr, Dr. M.J.V. Reo rpoka of r brooding progrm for 
incorporating drought toler~cr into groundnutr. Whrre dore thir 
rctivity tit in, to either this project or another m? 
J.B. d l l i r  : All p t  we do not heve a specific project on 
breading for drought tolerance but we intend to heve detailed 
dircurrions on thir arpct. 
8.1,. Rrlvrdi : On a limited scale, pruniring drought' tolrrant 
l i ~ r  hve  k e n  includd in crorses in other project#. 
: I doubt the wisdom of a breading project 
on drought resistance. A breeding project rharld k 
r i d  at a farget environmsnt and contain the objective8 n a r u r y  
tor ruacrrr in those environnwnts, If drought resirtance ir au of 
thore then it rhould be included with other objectives n a r u r y  
for euch onviromnt. 
J.B. nillirr : Yes, but two rpproeches exirt. Either to 90 for 
brooding for drought tolerance or to do it thrargh the already 
exirtinq breeding emphsses . 
J.N. Macock : You indicate thet you plan to develop techniques 
for studies on roots. Can you say m r e  about these studies? 
J.6. Wil.1- : Yes, w haw a GIZ funded effort to do root 
rhdier. The work ultintaly nll look at root growth of tho 
drarght rrrirturt liner to H. if s factor can k idantitied which 
caJd be wrd to rcrmn for th.n attrikrtrs. 
C.K. Chg . It is iqortant to have close mopration k t m r n  tho 
crop phyriologirtr ud agrocli.atologirts who haw luk r lot of 
rgroclhato~ogical up of groundnut grcwing arear. Wn you 
rl.borate on the types of coqreratim betwren the ScimtirtJ of tho 
project ud our agroclimtologirtr? 
R.C.W. m : It has just atartd w i t h  0.05 man-par involwmnt by 
yulf. 
J.1. Willia : In short, there is not rnaugh cooprrrticn but it 
rhould rlm d r a m  tho econaairtr. 
C.K. Qlg : ~ c u  are you making use of agroclimatological data? 
J.U. Willim : At thir rug@ we 8hculd k able to ark. urr of 
it. WI now hew liner with variour chsracterirticr, Thry cur k 
tittad to variau &find enviromentr. 
C. Jotmmn : Can Dr. m g  ruggert the mya in which tho 
agroclirrrtologirtr can krt cooperate in thir project? 
C.K. Cbq : In uring probabilitier of duration of wrm to 
prdict timing of strerr for variour ~notypr. This rhould p r d t  
nlectioh of appropriate genotypes Lor particular arear. 
J.E. willim : My philosbphy ir that the duration of n r m  ir 
not irportant ar a drought problem. It ir the unpredictable nature 
ud variation in its duration that is inportant, Wo haw fand 
mder such caditions tht  mixinq of early and late varirtirr 9rw 
a 10-12% yield advantage. Depending on rainfall pattarn, either 
early or late or both will do better. 
P. Brrrn : l t w  project definer the involvearnt of patholqlirtr, 
dcrobiolgirts, etc. Ucept for a brief nvntion of tho work on 
ricorrhizae, the contribution of others is not giwn in the 
m r y .  I would like to know the contribution of othocr in the 
pro jrct. 
J.B. Willim : The other scientists are currently active, but 
tho progress report spans the experiments startd kforr tho 
project was initiated. 
D.G. nrir : It seem# iqortant to includa a breeding roqawnt 
in this project, both to identify the antaria1 in th, adtilocation 
trial8 that doer well w k r  drought conditiau and also to rtart 
raking crarwr using the liner already idamtifled ar hrving 
rerirtulcr. W ,  h n  the qpropri(lte draught rcrming proculurr 
h r  bnn drrvrlopd, there will be breeding mterial with drGIQht 
rerirtmt parents which can be rcroened. W r  rhatld pit you 
further hod than waiting to .ske crosser once yar know uh&t all 
the draught caponrntr are. 
J.B. Will- : Yea, thst ir a# amroach but the other 
parribility is to conrider the drought problem pertinent to all the 
other iqrwrobnt efforts and utilize the materials devalopsd in 
other projectr for that plrpow. 
P.M. A.in : Drought interacts strongly with insect pasts and 
voctorr. W w n  rainfall ir less, the inoectr miltiply farter. So 
thr plant/crop is under double stressdrought and inwctr. Also, 
rino crop are affected by drought, farmers will not spply 
porticidrr although inrectr will give more retback to droughtod 
crop thn to vigorous cropr. I suggest we give priority to brood 
for colabind drought and i w c t  reristmca. Thir ir preferable to 
jut rcrming existing liner, 
J.B. Willicr : Yes, h t  what needs to be decided is whether the 
liner with drought tolerance should be used in all breading 
proprum or in a reprate breeding effort. 
C. JdvNIlr : I wish to knaw whether results of screeninp tor 
drought tolerance in rabi will hold good for kharif also: 
I 
J.E. Wfllia : ws recognise the problem. We work at two placer 
- at ANntapur in the rainy season and at ICRISAT in th rabi 
rearm. Civon the limited resources one cannot do more. 
J.A. Rwcock : I would like to take up the point of clarifying 
drought rnviroril~ants of India and Africa with agroclimtologirt6 
and ark thrm to tell us which areas have seedling drought Itrerr, 
aid maon stress and terminal stress. It seems impartant that we 
have thir infomtion readily available for those locations where 
w hsvr scientists and resources to do research. If WI do mt, who 
will bo the analysis? Dr. Sivakumar, in Niamey, has dont thir for 
a fsw locations in West Africa and it ic very informative. 
C. Jdvnrsn : Is any agroclimatologist working on Groundnut? 
A.K.S.Bda : We have a collaborative project with groundnut 
ilaprovoaant program on groundnut ncdelling. ~groclinratologists at 
ICRISAT have produced reports and bulletins on rainfall and PE for 
many locations in the SAT. This information could be useful for 
the groundnut program if they intend to select locations for 
testing their material. Proceedings of the ICRISAT-SJEW) sylpposiwn 
on agruaeteorology of groundnut (to be published soon) could k! a 
valuable source of infomtion. 
0 Rwre i s  need for greater involvsnant of agroclisartologiatr in 
th i r  roject. ?be data available on sgroclisatology to be w d  P for n ect im Md ~ r t L m  of cjanot)t~~~# ruitrble for d i f h r m t  
draught r i t u n t i m .  h a l y r i r  of S T  groundnut arerr likely to 
f a n  nodling, l i d  n a m  Md ternins1 r t r r r r  11 ersentisl. 
o l b r e  is nood for rcrooning for drought in d i t f rcmt  rerroru. 
o m(l brwdinq rtrrtrgy for drought nod# to k ertablirhrd ud i f  
r w c r r ~ r y  a brooding caqmont incorporstod. 
o Scrooning for drought r trerr  should k intepretod w i t h  othor 
rrpoctr of the growdnut improvemsnt project including p r t r  md 
d i ~ 1 ~ 8 .  
Work plan4 rhould k ingroved to csflsct the rupgrrtimr lardr i n  
dircurrion highlfghtr. 
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2 .  Projoct Title : 'h iinwrtigato nutrient rtreuos 
and to exploit rhieobiu ad 
aycorrhizae to increase 
groundnut yieldr. 
4 .  Rricd covered by report : January 1985 - January 1986. 
J .H.Willia~~ introduced the project proqrerr report. 
K.K.m : Har NC 92 cmirtently r h m  an inoculation rerpaur? 
Haw  lay^ trialr have been conducted and h w  m y  trialr rharrd a 
rerponre? 
J.B. Uillirr : Yonrirtently" is the wrong word to we. Often 
there hrr hen a cerponw but Dr. W i a r  can provide the rxlrct 
details, 
P.T.C. Nmbiar : In our earlier trials, 4 out of 7 trials h m d  
rtcltirticrlly rignific~t yield advantage of NC 92 i d m ,  md 
p l o d  MOA rhowd significance over all rearm. Baaed on throe 
par8 brtr in different locations, AICDWO has recaarsndrd this 
rtrrin for imlrting cultivars Robut 33-1 and JL 24. Other 
cultivan include 28-206 in north Canmroon, ICGS 11, IOGB 5, 
ICGS 24 at ImSAT, E Hus and Hang Hua in China. 
J.B. llillir : Looking at the rrrponre pattern, it appear# you 
my get a rerponrc in l w  yield mviranmtr. In high yield 
mvirumntr, it my not give respon~~. I mupect intrrwtlon 
ktweon envir~santal quality and the response. 
C. Jatrwar : Khat is the current explanstion of NC 9 2 4 8  it 
fixing extra N? 
P.T.C. W i r r  : rt is not extraordinarily superior. Ihr 
rbrcmtage my not be due to N fixation, ht perhaps ir dw to other 
rrr~ns such as release of iron chelating ccqound, therw 
increasing the availability of iron to the plants. 
P. S ~ M  : ~l and h toxicity-is this mrk out of scientific 
curiosity or is Al and Hn toxicity a real problem in grGndrart 
growing areas? 
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J.R. Williilr : Wse toxicltles are problem in the mrs 
tropical arms of groundnut cultlvatian. 
P.T.C. m a r  : Yes, thy are relevant to areas such an nalaynia, 
Thailand, rtc. mgamre in a problem in part of India, ruch a8 in 
tha Tiruplti arra. 
J.V.D.K. R r r  ibo : What in tho practical utility of tho utablr, 
ncm fixing artrntr of Rhizobiurn strain K 927 
P.T.C. M a t  r Thry sorvo an a g c d  tool an non-fixing NC 92. 
?iald rxprfarntr involving there ntrainn indicrtrd that 
inoculating non-fixinq mtant docrrana pod yield of hcrhut 33-1. 
Thou mUntr could aluo k unod to undorutand tho pneticr of 
K 92, 
J.I .  Kamr : Did you rimlrte the N toxic conditionu of Ihilud 
in your g l a r m ?  
P.T.C. m a r  : You, in mod culture by applying mrr Al and 
W i n g  thr root rnviromnt mrr acidic. 
J.E. llillirr I Wo intend to rrtrrt the promiring material for Al 
tolerance in Zluiland. 
P.T.C. m i r r  : Wo could very woll got tho genotypic diffrrmcrr 
and rtrain differmcrr for A1 tolerancr, 
C. Jdwkn ; Many lsguwn have alrrady b m  rtudid for Al-Nn 
toxicity. 1 wonder if groundnut varieitier alr8ady rtudird 
rluwhere in wlution culture could be tented in tho field whrrr 
thrne problr~ rxint. 
P.T.C. Isl.birr : ?here srr on1 two repcrtn known to nr. Tho I' r o a m  for taking up the toxic ty studies wan nonrrnponriw~un of 
NC 92 rtrain at Tirplati, which my be due to its Mn intolrrancr. 
5.8. I[arnrar : Ha8 growrdnut originating in Latin Araerica, which 
my be grown in toxic environments, been tested here? 
J.B. nillia~ : It is not our priority area so empharin in at a 
very small scale. 
D.G. hris : Regarding the work plan for the next year in what 
countries have Rhizobim inoculation trials been made? Have there 
bran worthwhile responses? What difficulties need to be ovrrcoms? 
Will you be going into other countries. Should you consider more 
such trials until you can adequately monitor them, especially in 
other countries? 
J.B. nilliar, : The countries where trials have been conducted 
are listed in the project progress report. Responses have born 
observed at only one site but we have doubts about conducting 
trials unless we can do the trials properly. Perhaps we should not 
continue with these trials. 
Y.L. : How do yar plan to exploit ycorrhisdl m i ?  Are 
you thinking of ways by which ycorrhital fungi could be d m a 
practical scale on groundnuts? 
J.B. Will* : There are tvo porrible ewploitatim rarter. 
1-mlection of gemt I with greater affinity to native W, 
I-wing imculatim. r though difficultier exist in the w d ,  
the first exists rr an i d i a t e  opportunity. 
K.R. Kri3nr : Hycorrhizrl infection ir like an e & d c  diwur 
for which noed to have horizontal rurceptibility to i n c r ~ w  
U* intectivE. are explori * porribility of producing 
y m r r h i w  through t i r w  $tun A l l c  it can b euily 
niltiplied in r patch by the famrr &elver. 
D.C.Butci : iJhat ir the ccqmtitivemrs of NC 92 in relrticm to 
thr nntiva Rhizobim strainr? Syabiotic arrociation, nodulrtion 
ud N2 f i x a t l m  three aspects different frm each otbr. 
Bimilrr ir the situation with mycorrhizae. How doer one knock off 
thr native population to introduce the now and more efficient aw? 
J.B. Willirr : By mansgoment introduced rtrainr can be incrrared 
ud asnipulatsd in the roil. 
P.T.C. m a r  : Wa have conducted rtudierr on ca~petitivmrr of 
rhirobia Md reported earlier. 
K.R. Kri3nr : k far sr relection of mycorrhizae is concrnwd, 
firrt nlect for higher infectivity and then for effectivity and 
ccqetitivenerr. 
P. Llcrn : Have you got any preliminary ideas on the effect of 
water atrerr on N fixation? 
P.T.C. m a r  : l t ~  objective of the concernd experiment MI to 
underrWd m i n g  depth x water use efficiency. Our earlier 
exporimntr indicated that famrs in routhern India could rchim 
a laore or lees 30% yield advantage by chsnging the rowing depth 
alone. 
C. Jdua#n : A lot of good information has been gdneratd in 
both projects. There are howaver, several aspects that rhauld 
receive attention in future. These are breeding for drought 
tolerance, agroclimatologists involverent , screening for drmghtr 
in different seasons, NC 92 response, huw to run aultilocation 
trials to get reliable data, and to continue the approach of 
rcreening for genotypes susceptible to mycorrhiza infections. 
J.S. Urrar : Aagardrng NC 92, J.H.williarr rntioawd earlier 
that it mly works In pxr envltonsesnts. Is it atrain x 
m i r a m t  intrraction? We rhould give the strain to Nationrl 
Program for furthrr work on thia aspect. Hmver, work ir coquird 
on undoratanding the barir of it@ response. Ac far aa rycorrhiur 
ir careered, H ahodd know whether itr rftrctiwnerr ir in low P 
m v i r a m t r  d y .  Wr should lmk into the problrar of application 
of thia trchniqw for iaprwing plant nutrient. 
o Rhiaobim reapanu rtudid in relation to grnotype x rnvircmmnt 
and in relation to native rhirobium need b rtreqthonrd. 
kttrr underatandin ia rquicod k t w m  rymbiotic ar~aociation, 
*lation and ~2 dxatim. 
o It ir desirable to test the promising material for Alluminirnn 
tolerance in Thailand. 
0 Btrrin x envirofwnt intrraction atudy cm k trld by E(rt1onrl 
program. 
o tffrct of mycorrhizar at different lrvrlr of Phorphonu 
frrtilitstion ia desirable. 
o Work on applied aapscta of rhirobium and mycorrhisae n o d  k 
rxplord. 
Work plans be iaproved bared on discusrion highlightr. 
2 .  h0)- Ti& : Exploitation of wild khchir 
apcier for the i q r w x  
of the cultivated grcunhut. 
3 ,  hojoct Bcirntirtr : A.K. Singh 
D.C. W t r i  
J.P.Horr 
4. hriod amnd by rrrport : Januery 1985 - January 1986. 
J.?. I#r introbucd the project progress report and mntiawd that 
m wfld rpcirr rccrrrionr with cut ud late lrrf rpot reriaturn 
rra klnp utilitod in tha introgrerrion wrk, Strblr 4vmcod 
intrra ific dorivativcr with high yield potential rre ncw 
wail ti? le. Omolarr of thrw nw accerrioru were cytoganrtially 
characteritad. In the utilization of rpecirr not nonally 
caprtlble with A, ra rttrnpts were arado to crorr thrw 
rpcier, klong?ng % o r w  different rectionr, with 5 ,  m e a  
ud refirwant in h o m  trramnt war underway. 
A.K. 8irlgh : Supplemnted that charrcterization of advmcrd liner 
of interrpecific derivatiws was done. Along with traitr under 
truufer, ruch rr late lerf rpot rerirtance, othrr brirable trritr 
wcr r1m truufered. Electrophoretic rtdies, to develop aam 
W c a l  mrkerr rre in progresr. 
C. Jdwma : bin aim of the cytoy!netics work is to tr~lfer 
port md diwrre reristmce fran wild spcies to cultivated typrr. 
Whet about the tranrfer of other, possibly phyriologically 
irpartrnt characters such as root or partitioning charactsrs, high 
or low teqmature tolerance, leaf or canopy ch~racters? 
A.K. Sin$ : m will be looking for such traits in stable advanced 
lines. 
C. JdYnrar : I ueant looking amongst wild types for good 
characters and then trying to cross. 
J.P. Rss : Original aim was very specific, that is disease 
rtristance - controlled by a few genes only, We do not know 
genetics of other physiological characters. If we transfer large 
groups of genes, we may also be transfering m y  undesirable 
characters. Thus we prefer to look for desirable physiological 
characters m n g  segregants or advanced lines. 
L K .  8- : Sar remdtr frcm China on rooting md draught 
tolerWm hvr indicated the physiological potential of rar of tho 
interrpcific drrivrtives. HQYI)wr, WJ are not d i n g  specific 
effort for ~ r r m i n g  of wild rprcier for t h r ~  chrracters ud thoit 
trrnrfer to cultivrtd grandnrt. 
J.B. Wlllfrr : lbrt of the physiological traitr for which wild 
qrciet rre providing dorivrrtiver with advantagr wrt cultivrtrd 
rpcirr are tranrgrerriva Hqregsntr and there is no obviau 
dvrntagr for thrr in the parent wild rpcie8. It unr thorefore 
t h t  thore will k little advmwgs in rcreening the wild spcier 
for thew ofbn difficult-torrrrure attributer. 
1. -thm : Do n know &cut the quality of the sods of wlld 
lpcies includinq oil quality and the prermce of my othrr 
frctorr? 
A.K. 8- : In th initial ragor tow1 fat contont of thr 
intorspcific dorivrtiwr w8 doterminod. Horrwrr, no ripniflcmt 
diffrrmcrs -re okrtvod. So H discontinued thic. 
R.J.V. Rmo : I sugprt that om 6et of all the advancod pmnoratlon 
drrivrtivor from interrpocific crosoes be deposited in W for 
porterity* 
J.?. Ibu : Part of tho objectlw of the efforts to elimlnab 
duplicrtrr war to dotedne the advanced linor to k drporitd in 
GRU. 
D.V.8. kbly : 
(1) Could ycu identify m r c e r  of rerirt~ce to early leaf rpot in 
wild rprcier kfore you enbarkad on exploitation? 
(2) You a i d  that 13 of tho 59 dorivativer "aignifiuntly out 
yieldod t h  checks" what are the checkr you are referring 
to? Do thsy include ths bent aelectionr of folirr d i w u r  
resistant project? 
(3) You raid that 28 of the 78 near uniform liner w r e  ulect+d at 
ICRItUT. Whdt is tho selection criterion? Oo they hove late 
leaf spat rerirtance a8 sham at Bhavani~gar? 
A.K. 8- : 
(11 WI did not concentrate on early leaf spot cesirtmce. w e r ,  
for the late leaf spot the resistant sources -re identifid in 
1974 in U!ik and they ware confirmed at ICRISAT. 
(2) %re ware four checks which included a late leaf #pot 
resistant cultivated groundnut; national check, JL 2 4 1  local 
check R 33-1 and a PQRS breeding line. 
(3) 'ltw! 28 selections at ICRISAT were msds on the basis of 
resistance to late leaf spot, rust and other a g r o d c  traits 
including yield, The selections made at Bhavani~gar , wture 
mgt disease is lea6 w e r e ,  were bllsed only on late lerf rpot 
resistance. mese selections were different from those lrsda at 
ICRIMT Center. 
L.D. tbirrlde t I Rlggrrt that during 1986 you carcrmtrata on 
solving thr probla of transferring plents in tirsue culture to 
roil. 
J.?.llou : I fully agree. we have d i r w s d  thir rttor in project 
mtinpr ud have already plannd exprrillwrts. 
P.M. &in r In rrny arear grcnndmrt ir valued for fodder and 
farrrr are looking for cultivarr with nooul pod yield and .ore 
fodder. Are wr looking for such lines? 
A.K. Bi@ : We have identified a few liner with greatrr hulm 
yield a8 nll as good pod yield. Homer, they haw k . n  supplied 
only on rqust, to workerr in cowtrier like Philippin*, Ih.ilud 
ud kutralia. 
H.B. )ah : It may b dorirable to transfer u wild 
s cies accersims as por'ible to aa tor conuwation, lo%t d l  
tR: available qomtyps of the wild rpcier are emucvod. b u r  
on the problem of duplicrter cculd be rtudiod and hudlod. 
J.P. Nou : We can transfer to CllU vhstwer CllU can hurdle. 
J.R. Witcab. : If you have good evidence of yield increase in wild 
rp.cier derivativer, wer and abwe that due to abrcmce of diulse, 
kcluw you hve transferred direare rerirtance, thon this W d  
k docuntod. Haw nmny aceerrions are you going t o  urrlyr, uriq 
tho chraarar banding technique? 
A.K. 8- : Genam analpis using banding technique nar will k 
confined to new accerrionr which are to te incorporatd in gene 
trwfer program. Howwer, experience indicates its llnitod vPlw 
in dewloping cytological msrkers in qrowdnut. Electrophoratic 
rtudisr on protein profiles and isozymcs will be more useful. 
J .P .  Ibu : Chraa~~as banding was done using eight species urd m y  
k  do^ for another eight sprcies. Chromoscas banding cGIZd k 
very lapartant in detecting new genoRles eg. the IDr  g e m  which 
Dr. Stalker (NCSU) has recently reported, and this will help in 
planning croamr and routes to be followed. 
J.S. U m i r  : Zimbabwe farmers are interested in forage grandauts. 
o In future poasibillty of transferring of physiological ud 
agrarclic t r a i t s  k l&d into f r m  i n t e r p c i f i c  d r r i v r t i w a  
of wild aprcies apart f r a  rraistrnce to  d i u r a e r  and p r t a .  
o Rpoaition of & a n d  gemration derivatives from i n t e r a p c i f l c  
croaws is &sirable. 
o ltwrr is i r r d i r t e  tuod for mcent ra t ion  on solving thr problem 
of tranrferinq plants in tisaw culture to  wil .  
o I t  is desirable to  a l m  look for segregmts for highrr f&r 
without loss i n  pod yield to abet the requirements of fanarrr In 
MT Countries. 
Thr rrork plans be tqroved h a d  on the s u q g e s t i m  mdr i n  th, 
diacusaion highlight&. 
2 ,  Project 'Pith : Ibn t i f i ca t im and u t i l i m t i m  
of host p lmt  rerirthnce to 
i w t  p r t a  Md e810~iated 
or98niSaB 
3 .  ?rojoct Bciatirtr : P.M. k i n  
S.L. Dvivedi 
A.K. Singh 
J.A. Wightmw introduced the project proqrerr report, curd 
mnt iaml  that r r a r b r  of goraplam liner have rhrrm r r r i r t a m  to  
thripo, jraridr, l e r h i ~ r ,  pod b r r r ,  and S t r ra  A f w  l i ~ r  
r r r i r t m t  to various pertr are k i n g  u& % n a r inp progrm to  
c a b i ~  pert ud d i u a u  rerirtancr. Wild rprcirs and t h i r  
in torrpci f ic  br ivat iver  haw also been rcrwmd for i W  port 
rarirturcr. He further raid that there ha8 been good collaboretlon 
with UOWQ in trr t ing I M b r i ~ l  for variour p r t r .  Baric r tu l i r r  
t o  t l u c i b t e  factor6 rerpauible for rerirtance and rchenio~r to 
v r r i a u  p r t r  have k n  rtartsd. 
S.L. h n j a  : In the report it har h n  m n t i d  that a btrl of 
500 limr were wnt for preliainary testing against key p s t a  at 10 
location#. Are thon l o c a t i m  o p r a t d  by ICRISAT staff? or 
Eiltional program rtaff? If by na t ion~ l  s taf f ,  are t h y  able to 
r c r m  this lscga &r of liner? 
P.M. Ma: A wt of 50 penplara lines were rant to each of 10 
locat iau  for general screening. mQse centerr are iden t i f id  by 
AICCZIK) ud have an entaaologirt to screen the n t r r i a l .  A un i ton  
rcroening p r o d r e  war dewloped by ICRISIIT and har km 
dirtributed to entamlogirts and breeders to ensure uni fon tasting 
procrdurr . 
a.c. aham: 
(1) What i s  the basis to conclude that there ms ncm preferem to 
tbrips in caa cultivars? 
( 2 )  Are 1000 roths sufficient to get a leaf-miner infertat im of 
70-10017 
( 3 )  I t  would be mre useful to form nurseries for individual pert 
or a g r q  of pests and then send then to different locationr, 
instead of sending hundreds of lines to different locat iau .  
P.W. kdn: 
(1) % r i p  r r r i e t ~ t  pnotypm differ fcca msnptlblr  anrr in that 
thry have law thripr infrrtrtion undrr field cazdi t iau  
macaptiblr to the virus ud rhow tho rurpr of ryq,tau W t  
occur on auserptible cultivlrr. So tho lw BW incid.ncr W r  
field cooditiau i s  d w  to low infrstatim of thripr resulting 
f r a  nar -profarm tom& them cultivrrr. 
( 2 )  Yes1 i f  dau a t  the d i n g  r t qo .  The leaf alrnr h r  a 
rr l r t iwly high roprobuctlm rr t r  ud 3-4 qwuratiau in r 
mum. 
( 3 )  lWr i r  bring dau in tho All India progrrn (AI-1. 
R.A.X. m l l r r  : Why are ~ l w t i m r  rcrserud for mitipla 
r r r i r o m  -r high input d i t i o r u  Mi* my m t  ref&: 
~nrqarnt  caditiau of rrrJ frnwrr? W i l l  h i  f r r t i l i r r r  dour  
port rerirtsncr? 
f not lead to confounding Uw rffoctr of fer t i l  rrr rrrpaur ud of 
I.L. WHdi : Rataria1 w r  r c r n n d  in both high ud lw input 
canditiau. High input aruu lrrlgrtion plus Certllirrr. Ruu 
high ud law t r r r t r n t  rrprrrrnt thr caditionr faad on frou. 
D.V.R. kddy I Nonprrfrronca i n  the cram of thcipa mdr rorr 
inwrtigrtion k r w r  th t h r i p  rqu i r r  meh r rhort intern1 to 
t r r rrpi t  tho virus. In tho uu of rorrttr t h r r  1s widonca tht 
rphld rrr i r tmm w i l l  help i n  d i r r r u  control kcrusr t h y  rrquire 
long priodr  for truwaitting th vim#. 
P.U. Adnr I r g rn  r)ut thripr require short rri" t r u u d r r i m .  Howwar, thr l w  BND liner h m  r way# lower 
infertatim of thripr thn nucrptiblr liner thur reducing W 
rokbi l i t  of t ruur i r r im (not rJ1 t h r i p  are  virulifenu) , &re T nvmrtipt au arm d e r  progrerr on thir r r p c t .  P 
D.O. hr i r  I Your tour r r t  of 8C Mia indimtar th4t m of T thr pod inrrctr ruch r r  8i l i w r  ud ant8 r r r  w r i w  probla, in 
thrt  rror. Uht i r  ki done or un k bau to i&ntity liner 
"P resirtmt to th p e t 8  n cowtrier such r r  mild, I M r i r  or 
tho Philippinr? (I rlro nntd to ark rRvt c r r t i w  work i s  
k ing  p u m - r i U I  Dr. m i l  -11 fro. m X  r, a, r i i  a t h  
*tic in mciilud t o  find rerirtmt qnrotyprr?) 
P.W. M n :  I ham wnt a set of 4 0  lines to Phllippinr ud 
miland, nMy of than are derived frcm the "borer resirti-. t 
p e n t  NC k 3 4 3 .  Thir parent IS resistant to wiromrm in thr ':S 
and to territer at IQUSAT. Ws are hoping that thew my ha3m 
crwr rerirtrncr to other boor8 as d l .  Thr result8 are m i t e 4 .  
%ere I8 a very real need for increasing and coordimtrng 
rntollologicrl renarch in SE hla. 
W. R w d  : Hsve you tried to determine what &ination of 
rerirtance to yield limiting factors (particularly insect-prtr) 
are N.6d for any rpecific region? if so what are the results? 
P.. : WI have identified tha high rirk area6 whore r 
prrticular pert or caqrlex of pasts are important 0.9. entire 
&uth and Central India for leafrainor, Saurarhtra region for 
jrrsidr, Orirm for thrips, W r a  Praderh, Tamil Nsdu coartal 
kdhra Prsdrrh 8nd Karnataka for n r a .  S We have a cmtinuiq 
progrm of mitoring peat-cao osses at savers1 location in 
India. So we have a fair idea what rort of material will bs 
rquird in different regionr. Southern Africa mod8 l i ~ r  
rerirtant to Aphis craccivora. 
Y.L. Nun : Since Aphis craccivora is an inportant vector of 
rweral legma virurer, including groundnut a d  chickpea, there is 
r mod to rtudy the bionanicr of thir insect. 
P.W. rvin; We have trap catches of Aphis craccivors for the last 6 
para collected daily. There can k consiasred in associaticm with 
weather ccnditions to explain the rapid increase or docrean in 
relation to seasonal differences ln weather. 
6. Mlcuuiar  Highlights 
o Non-preference in the case of thrips needs mre invertigation. 
o Thcre ir need for increasing and coordinating antamlogical 
rerearch in South-East Asia. 
o It is desirable to study bionomics of Aphls craccivora. 
Work plans should be improved based on suggestions from discussion 
highlights. 
b) a g r r v i w r  : J.A. Wlghtman 
4.  kriod carrrrd by rrport ; January 1985 - Mrch 1986 
J.A. Wightnran introduced tho project proprear report and p i n t o d  
out that t h i s  projrct i r  handled by Dr.Dick (an I n t e n u t i m l  
Intern)  who i r  looking into tho arthodolow t o  e a t i m t r  yield lor8 
t o  utorrgr p r t r  part iculrr ly  2 cartanem, Corcyra @ a l o n i c r  
and Cphoatia cautel l r .  
R.A.L. Ilwllmr : 
(1) What is tho tim p c i o d  a f t e r  inrect Jamaiqo occurs in relr t ion 
t o  tho awrrge ltorapr tium of grourdnutr? 
( 2 )  Pert damav my a180 b avoided by rped lng  up procerrinp whn 
procerring plants operate a t  law capacity lavelr .  
K.H. Dick : 
(1) Damsge by Ca n rerratus builds up to s 'tel'lPinrll level 
over s per lzE&iZK 
( 2 )  Correct, but not necessarily practical i f  an extraction plant 
i 6  t o  be in continuou, product~ur,. 
B.K.Mm : 
(1) I8 Ca edon eerratus a speclflc pest of groundnutr? mvr there 
been -+IT o er -earby or prwiously kept ln the raaw godownr 
such as tamarind e tc . ?  
( 2 )  Does moisture play any io ie  :n serratus  damage? 
K.H. Dick : 
(1) This could be an important factor, ixlt i n  our e x p r i m n t  
h i l t  up i n d e p d e n t i y .  
( 2 )  1s is possible. 
J.S. m ~ ~ r  : ~o yw mve any data regarding how much groundnut is 
stored by small farmers? 
J.A. mght.an : Yes - '1e:y ;i:tle 
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C.B. Rnr : Haw dost the infertdtim of Cs 
s t a r t  from the field or only in the rtorer 7=@ sUrt? ms I t  
K.ll.Md t I t  can r tar t  i n  either place 
I.IIFnqh : Muht are the tvo CM'r you have prewnted in your table? 
and why are both required? 
K.ll.Md : Ihr CVr reprrrrnt inter- and intra- treatmmt ( m k r )  
vrrirbil l ty.  
B.C. BYm: Yw h w  indicated m problslar in rcrnning for 
rerlrtance to storage pettr. I p re ru r  that i t  i s  easier to screen 
tor rtorrga p r t r  than for field p r t r .  What idear do you hvr in 
nind to refine the rcrnning technigwr? 
K.R. Mck I 'Ih, problnc for rcrrcming for realstance to rtored 
product p r t r  are a8 great ar for field p n t r .  'Ihry includr 
obtrinin uniform laboratory culture#, variability in th# p r d t  
p r c J . r  c a d  by cmtamirutim. 
o I t  i n  drrirable to know the hort range in podcmu for 
Carysdon rerratus. 
o Pole of mirture in C.rerratum damsgo could tm studied. 
m'rk plans rhould be imprwed bared on 8ugg.stiono frcm d i w r i a n  
highlights. 
2.  hojoct T i t l e  2 Intlgrrend pert m g r a r n t  with 
 sir a, p$xmrliturr 
andprwdnu oa 
J.A,Wightman introduced the project progrrrr rrport ud i n f o r d  
that the control of th8 prowdnut Arrf Rinor u i n g  inwctioibr 
during 1984A5 portrriny w r m  indicated t h t  damp thnwld i r  
a r e  thn 60 l r r v u  p r  plant QIrin the pod f i l l i  r b p .  %om 
dlu are k i n g  used in  tho h!aping r &C p r q r m i n p  
pr&rr derignod t o  drtrnainr tho m t  of h t  rerlrtmce 
nwdd t o  avold the md for rpplying i rurct ic ider ,  Wrthor ha 
m i d  tht the r f t r c t  of t r q r r c t u r r  on the dm1 t r ak  of 
8::A-A?ptrrr l i t u r r  indicrtod that  drvrlopnmt thrrrho "P" d tor 
1rm1,-~-ud prrwLporition :tap 11. 8,).0,10 Lnd p; 
r r r p c t i w l y ,  Doprer bym rqul r raunt  for eg , l r r v r l ,  pup1 ud 9 p r w i p o r i t i o n  p r i o d s  arc 64,301,155 ud 9 dry:, r r rpoct iwly.  
mi: i n f o n t i o n  will k u u d  in evolving coaplttr rodrlr .  
R.W. OFbbarr : Hew you t rr tod your r r r i l t a n t  m t r r i r l  mr r 
l r r p  a r r r?  i n  other w r d r  dut w i l l  k the e f f r c t  of prawinp 
r e r i r t m t  cul t ivarr  w e r  r large rrear? 
Ja. Wisfibrn : This quertion relates  to  S lb lin 
which wa are talking a b u t  dotrrs  feed ~P!%f&+p~; nq g; corrrrponding low growth rate .  Uder no choice 
i n  larvae w i l l  grow slowly on ruch lines. 'Ihur an infer tat ion m y  
buildup, krt i t  will take longer than on rurcrpt iblr  l in r .  
D.G. h r i s  : In your future plan: you ~ n d i c a t r  your n" " h l o p  joint projects with Peanut CRSP. Whst arc your p uu for 
doing th i s  in SE Asia? Right now would seem t o  be s good tim to 
s t a r t  t h i s  as  D r .  Bill Campbell will be in f i l l a n d  for a r lx  
mth oabbatic. 
J.A. Uighbw : There i s  a great ns@d to  extend our a c t i v i t i e r  
into S.E.Mi8. 
n.C, &am: In the write up you have wed the term 'drragr 
threshold1. Is i t  the samc as 'econamic threshold'? 
JA. Ili#ktm~ : -9 thrrrhold i r  tho papllaticm h i  
r rwl t r  in yirld lorr. I t  i s  clrrrly rrlatrd to plant phno ? ogy - 
I.L. narjr I In your leafminor insecticidal control e rimnt, 
yar hM of iNKticidos I d i r W a t r ,  d i f l u o ~ c m  
dichlorwn), with diflrrmt down (highor and lowor) and M k r  o; 
rffrlicrtion. Myt rxpr r imtr l  br ign haw you W? 
J.A. dghcrrr : Latin q u r r  (5x51. ltrr trrrtwntr wrrr drrigmd 
to plva us r rMgr of port bn r l t i r r  during tho seam.  
I. &d I I corrprrtulrtr the pr&t mttmlogy proprrr ar tho 
high productivity of thoir rrwrrch. 
o mr k t t r r  undrrrtuding rerirtmt mtrrial for 
ba rcremd on larger rrrrr in appropriate locrt F" OM 
o lhrtr i r  mod for rxtmding rctivitirr  on Spodoptrr& into 
8.C.Mir. 
linor rhculd k scrernsd on larger plot# in 
rctivitirr mod k rxtrndrd into S.t.Mia. 
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XCI I I 8k ' r  lgBaRa RMCCI - - 
2 .  Projwt Ntle : tvalubtion of nzltritiavll ud 
foad quality of groundnut. 
3 .  Rajoct Bcimtirts : 1. JarPboMthan 
S.L. bvivdi 
4. Rriod c w e r d  &y reprt : January 1985 - January 1986 
R. Jadmathan introduced tha project proqrerr report rud mtl& 
that thre ir good collaboration with Breeding and a. firthor he 
mid t h ~ t  the project to b looked frun the angle of brodlng for 
nutritions1 and food qwility of groundnut and not jurt evrlwticn. 
0.P.Iaqmlr : Hhy there in variability in protein content in 
groundmrt frm field to field and season to reason? 
8.L.Rriwdi : Protein content i r  relatively conrtmt ud vrlwr 
vary I r a  3 - 9  tut work ir in progrers to srrer8 tho intrraction 
ktw*m location x grnotypr rocloon. 
D.G.?aris : My do you require a taste panel? 
8.L.Rrlvrdi : The tarte pmel ir concerned with confoctiomry typor 
of 'groundnut. 
U . R . m q q k a  : The breeding objective should concentrrtr on 
mlecting high linoleic acid content and leso fatty acid ar 
landraces have fairly hlgh nutritioo~l quality. 
S.L. Rrivedi : High linoleic reduces stability of the fatty aclds 
a d  the aia of the project is to select lmes with low linolric and 
higher oleic aclds content. 
J.R. mrford : fiere 1s difficulty In isolating the coagoundr 
responsible for confectionery quality because such efforts on tea 
nrd wine quality were not successfull. 
o The projrct m d r  e@mris f r a  th angle of brnding for 
nutritional and food quality of growhut. 
o Probin cartent to k asnrwd taking account of gmotypor x 
locrtiau x 8earau. 
o Caution 8hould k eurciwd while lookinq for ccqnmb 
rrrponriblr for quality in mfectionrry gromhtr .  
The pointr in dirnurrion highlight1 k borna in mind while 
crrryinp cut UN work plulr. 
1. Project H t n r  : GllB(85) IC [Training Projrct I 
2 .  Project Title : Water rtrear rtfrctr on praundnut 
3. a )  Project Sciartirt : S.N. turn Ni 
b) wrviror : J.X. Willlacar 
J.H.Williamr introduced thr project progrres report along with 
G106(85)IC and dircurrion reported on pap numbre 14-16. 
h this training project i r  cqleted, project report rhould b 
prepared and rerults publiehed early. 
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1. Project Mrbrr : G115(85) IC [Training Project]. 
2. Project Title : Photoperiod effects in groundnut. 
3. a) Project Sclentirt : M.L. Flohr 
b) ~QOKV~WK : J.H. W i l l i ~ u  
4 .  Wid arrrrred by rrport : December 1984 - J m r y  1986 
J.H.Willi- introduced the project progress report. This project 
n r  dircurud along with GlOS(85)IC. Datailo m pap MlPbarr 
11-13. 
?hr m r k  planned be carried out along with the suggettionr mdr in 
dircurrion highlights in project G105(85)IC, page 24. 
1. ~rojoct H.lbar : ~ 1 1 6 ( 8 5 )  IC [Training Project1 
2. Project Title : BrMdfng for ehancod nitrogrn 
fixation in groundnut - 
som prelimi~ry Invertiprtion. 
3. a) Project scientist : M. htta 
b) e r v i m r  : J.H. Williams 
J.H.Williaau, introduced the project proqrers 
project G - ~ o ~ ( ~ s ~ I c  urt dismseion reported on ~ ~ % & ~ o - ; : ?  
Details on page nundm 21. 
h thir training project le concluded, project report W d  k 
prepared and results published, The breeding lines srlectcld should 
k W e d  over to the groundnut breeders for further rtudi&s. 
1. Project R d o r  : G117(85) IC [Training Projrctl 
2 .  Project Tit le  : E p i ~ o l o g y  of and screening for 
rerirtance to peanut cl- 
disease; wrological arthodr 
for diagnorir of witchr'  
broom di ware.  
3 .  a )  Proj,ct Sciontiat : H.A. Hobbs 
b) LRpMloc : D.V.R.  Rsddy 
4,  h r i o d  a n n r d  by report : Jmuary 1985 - January 1986 
D . V . R . W d y  intrcducod the project progress report dong with 
G104(85)IC. Details on page rmmberr 8-10. 
Detail8 on page nubor 10. 
Work pl& k carried out under project G104(85)IC. 
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1. Project m r  : G118(85) IC [Training Project] 
2. Project Title : St* of genotypic variation in 
rrrpct of grwrfnut 
mod Lnvarion by 5 .  f 
ud other fungi, ud- 
sflatoxin contsmlnation. 
3. a) P r o j a  Scientist : s. W l  
b) S q m M m r  : V.K. h h s n  
D. RcDoMld 
4 ,  PIriod coverad by report : hrch 1984 - Janubry 1986 
?)W project war discusred along with G102(85)IC. Details on ppr 
rrmdwrr 5-6. 
Details on page n d x r  6. 
Project report be carpletd roon and tnfonastion pub1irh.d. In 
c a m  of a propsal for new training project the ruggrstlmr in 
dircussion highlights under project G102(85)IC be conridered. 
1. hoject R.kr : GR-114 (85)IC 
2. Ptojoct Title : Collrction and asmbly of Arachir 
genetic remrcer f r a  ti- 
intornational mrces; 
clarrification and docravntation 
3. hoject Scimtirt : v. Mawuutha Rao 
4. hrid Conrod by report : January 1985 - December 1985 
V.A.ko introducod the project prqrets report. 
R,W. Gibbau : expresrd that good progresr has bsrn mode by QUJ 
in graundnut on grnnplam enhancement bard on the reccmwndrtim 
by CPR. Soms groundnut germplasm lines are asumbld by 
Dr.S.N. ~ i g m  frm East Atrican countries and are being tested for 
rrrly leaf spot rerirtance. The technique developed for testing 
virur-f ree red would be helpful in quarantine clearance. 
ll.6. kngHh : explained to the group that so far erphrris vu 
plrced mainly on the asrembly, maintenance, conservation, and 
dirtrikrtion for utilization of groundnut geqlaua by rcientirtr 
in India ud elwhwore. Germination tests conducted havd indicatd 
that the viability of gravdnut gennplasm at ICRISAT is maintained 
at a satirfactory level. More emphasis had to be given on ttw 
collection a6 rams of the gennplasm material, although available 
now, m y  not be present in future. There is good collaboration 
between the GRU and other groundnut disciplines hich would 
continue. IU the work on assembly and evaluation b e c m  lerr and 
lrsr, more attention will be given to enhancement of gemplasm. 
D.G. nri8 : It is inprtant that you carry through your plan to 
collect groundnut gemplasm in B u m .  At what place are your plan8 
for clerrulce for collecting in Burm? 
V.R. Rw> : Collection of groundnut germplasm in B u m  is given 
highest priority. Howtver, the execution depends on the clearance 
f r m  the Government of B u m .  We are looking forward for help f r m  
Asian Grain tagurae Program. 
J.P.k311s : What alternate methods of importing gemplasm are 
considered and when could irnports resume? 
V.R.i?m : I don't exactly have any ldea about alternate methods 
of importing germplasm from USA. Mr. B.K. Varma, Chief Plant 
Quarantine Officer may have mre informtion. 
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J . P . m  : Can g e n p l a o  (erpecial ly  wild s p c i e o )  be ilsportod t o  
f4Rlawi froa VM possibly r f t s r   LISA screening for s t r i p  v i rus  t o  
k wad i n  w r  th rur t  for ea r ly  leaf spot rerirt .nc8. 
V.R. ko : M l a a  q w r m t l n r  o f f i c i a l s  a re  wry nuch m c r r n r d  
th iaport  of groundnut r a d  f r m  USA due t o  the p r m l a n c e  of 
pmt s t r i p  virus  in  USA. I do not knw whether the Nalawi 
q u a r a n t i n  o f f i c i a l r  would agree for  the inport of ELIFA t0rt.d 
gmumhut seed. Rw matter her t o  be taken up with thorn. 
J.S.-r : Rw thole  q u a r m t i m  procedure i r  under review by 
Ian. 
D.V.R. IWMy : We haw n w  a w t h d  t o  t a r t  nearly 9000 road8 par 
day for  wed born# virurer .  I hop t h l r  mthod 11 f o l l o w d  t o  
c l a r r  up thr read lo t8  In othar countrier and e r p a c i r l l y  fo r  export 
plrpore. Umkilled labour a r e  rocpicad t o  parform Vllr t a r t .  
V.R. ltro : WI appreciate great ly the cooparation f r a a  Oroundnut 
Virologfr t t  i n  carrying out the t e s t s .  No plan t o  continuourly 
t o r t  the reed that  i r  planted for  rejuvenation. 
W.Rnd : You intend t o  prbl i rh a catalog. I mlconw t h i s .  
Howaver, i t  a p p a r r  you w i l l  r e s t r i c t  t h i r  t o  parrport data .  I 
would l i k e  t o  ruggost that  walua t lon  data i f  only i n  a 
d i r t r i b u t i o n  form would k r ureful part of a catalog. 
V.R. Rm : I wirh t o  rake i t  c lear  that  m intend t o  
groundnut qermplauo catr loq of passport data and a l s o  ova Publirh uation 
data .  ha and wh.n the en t i re  evaluation data  a re  colqxlterired, a 
catalog bared on analyrer of characterr and t h e i r  d i r t r i b u t i o n  w l l l  
be prepared. I t  m y  be parsible to  give a t en ta t ive  date  for  tha 
publication of catalog by August 1986. 
R.W. G i b k x u i  : I t  i s  bet ter  t o  have a  catalog in some form a8 
soon as possible rather than t o  wait for a perfect  catalog for a 
long time. 
H.B. Ilangarha : h e r e  are  t m  schools of thought on tho 
preparation of catalog. One t o  lnclude the passport data and tha 
other not t o  lnclude the passport d a t a ,  douid s o w  of you of fe r  
your views on t h l s  two ?unfilct;ng l l aas?  
R.W. Gibtxxls : Thls i s s w  p r t a r n s  t r  a11 crops not just for  
groundnut. Thls should trt! discussed In a specla1 meeting of a l l  
programs. 
J.S. Kwmr : mls pint wil l  be ;ere sf the Items for discuarlon 
a t  the next program ieaders'  meetinq. 
o Problema ariring due to rn Plant Ouarantina regulationt mod to 
b taken up w i t h  ICAR rmd fovarmnt of India for quick 
rerolutim, 
o Thr problrra of quarantine on imp~rt of groundnut to Haliwi noad 
to k rewlved. 
o Catalog to b publirhed soon without waiting for perfection. 
o Thr point on inclurion or not of parsport data in catalog need 
to b vim& at Program haderr meting. 
Publication of catalog should be on high priority. lh other 
points in dircurrion highlights to reflect in program of work. 
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2 .  hojoct TI tle : Maintenanca and evaluation of 
groundnut germplam 
3 ,  hojm Eicimtirt : V .  ~awrnsthn Rao 
4 .  Nriod Covrrsd by report : January 1985 - Rcrmbrr 1985 
V.R.Rlo introducrd the project progress report. 
J.B. William : You arid that you wre rcreening for fresh rood 
dorrnnnq without curing. Our rerrarch ha6 ahown thlr to k 
unreliable rr a method of rcreening. 
V.R. Rm : hk rre uring the frerhly harvrrtod red for 
&tarmining the "fresh rood d o m c y " ,  We are mrinly intrrastod in 
thlr kcrure of in ritu prnainstion roblm and rlro d w  to th, 
thct tht this c5rStf.r 18 m e  of t R  dercriptorr. 
A.M. Gibbau : I think this rhould be dirmrrod rrprratrly in r 
a l l  group conrlrting of VRR, JHW and MMI to drcido upon corrrC.t 
trchnlque for determining the fresh seed dormancy. 
B.L. Mvrdi : What characters are you terting in yuur 
multilocation trial8 which you wish to do? 
V.R. ~ a o  : The multilocatton tests as rnvissged in collaboration 
wlth NBJB#;R are goinq to be a general evaluation, mrtly for 
mrphoagronomic descriptors. There 1s a need to identify location# 
md alro doterrmne the characters to be recorded in consultbtion 
with NBPGR bnd National Center for Groundnut Rerearch, Junrpadh. 
o Correct techniques for screeninq of fresh eeed dorinanq to be 
identifled. Disoiss~or, by ':,?.Pa;, . i . H . h ' ~ l l i a ~  and H.J.V.Rao 
mght help soive the problem. 
Group discussion be hei'! tc : d ~ r t l f ; i  7 .ccnnlq~~ for screening of 
fresh seed dormancy. : ~ c  
